Malaria is one of the most important public health problems worldwide. This illness is controlled, mainly, by combating the vector mosquitoes using chemical insecticides, but this use has caused environmental impact and the emergence of tolerance in adult mosquitoes. Herein, we report the larvicidal activity of nine chemical constituents found in essential oils against third-instar larvae of Anopheles gambiae. All the tested compounds showed larval toxicity. Among the nine effective components, citronellol exhibited a pronounced larvicidal effect against the larvae of An. gambiae, with LC 50 values of 96.1 and 55.6 ppm after 12 and 24 hours of treatment, respectively; however, hydroxycitronellal was the most potent compound after 48 and 72 h of exposure (LC 50 =3.7 and 2.3 ppm, respectively), followed by citronellol (LC 50 =16.7 and 6.3 ppm, respectively). Moreover, larval mortality was concentration-and time-dependent.
Malaria is a major life-threatening disease caused by parasites of the genus Plasmodium that are transmitted to humans by the bite of infected female anopheline mosquitoes, with Anopheles gambiae s.s. being one of the major vectors
. According to the World Health Organization report, in 2012, malaria caused an estimated 207 million clinical episodes, and about 627,000 deaths [2] . Although some mosquito-borne diseases such as yellow fever and Japanese encephalitis have been brought under relative control by vaccination, still there is no approved vaccine for malaria prevention [3a] . Vector control programs are old and are a fundamental component of the existing global strategy for the control of malaria transmission [3b] . Though the synthetic insecticides are effective, the repeated use of only few insecticides has provoked adverse environmental effects and the emergence of insecticides resistance in An. gambiae mosquito populations [4] .
Aromatic plant essential oils (EOs) constitute a rich source of bioactive constituents and have been extensively described in the literature for their activity against various mosquito species [5a,5b]. However, there are still only few studies of the larvicidal effect of the single isolated components of the oils against insect pests [6] . In view of the biological potential of EOs, the current study investigated the larvicidal potential of a set of nine chemical constituents found in EOs, including eight monoterpenes and one diterpene, against third-instar larvae of An. gambiae s.s. (Kisumu strain) in both laboratory and semi-field conditions. The semi-field (Malaria Sphere) area measured 11.4 × 7.1 x 4.4 m (an enclosed environment with all components of a natural Anopheles ecosystem). The roof of the malaria sphere was made up of darkgreen netting (90% density), which allowed air flow (wind) and precipitation to enter the semi-system. Consequently, climatic conditions were similar to environmental conditions. A netted door provided entrance to the sphere, after passing a double layer of similar shade netting to prevent escape of released mosquitoes and entry of wild ones. Larval experiments under these conditions were monitored until 72 hours. The compounds tested were randomly selected based on their structural similarity, boosting a structureactivity relationship study. Table 1 summarizes the LC 50 values of the tested compounds along with 95% confidence intervals (CI). The evaluated compounds presented LC 50 values ranging from 2.4 to 5514.9 ppm, depending on the exposure time (12, 24, 48 or 72 hours). Among the nine constituents screened, citronellol (1) displayed the best larvicidal activity against An. gambiae at 12 h post-treatment, with LC 50 =96.1 ppm. All other tested compounds showed LC 50 > 200 ppm after 12 h of treatment, and consequently were considered not active. Similar results were also obtained at 24 h post-treatment, with 1 being the most active compound (LC 50 =55.6 ppm), followed by citral (2) (LC 50 =164.1 ppm). Evaluation of larval mortality after 48 h of exposure found that the tested compounds remained bioactive, but the ranking of toxicity was now hydroxycitronellal (6) > 1 > phytol (9) > 2 > geraniol (4) 
same exposure time, rose oxide (7) was the least toxic compound, with LC 50 =161.6 ppm. Some functional and molecular characteristics that may affect larval toxicity (skeletal structure, degree of unsaturation and functional groups) were observed, giving information on possibly critical structural requirements for the tested compounds. Reduction in the degree of unsaturation of 4 (two double bonds) to its corresponding monoene (1) caused an improvement in larvicidal activity. After 72 hours of treatment, compound 1 (LC 50 =6.3 ppm) was 12 fold more potent than 4 (LC 50 =76.2 ppm). Furthermore, the replacement of a hydroxyl group in 4 by an aldehyde, resulting in compound 2, did not affect significantly the larval toxicity (2: LC 50 =69.3 ppm; 4: LC 50 =76.2 ppm). In general, lipophilic molecules penetrate more easily through larval cuticle thus leading to enhanced larvicidal potency [7] . However, herein it was observed that after a longer period of exposure (48 and 72 hours of treatment) the more polar compounds were more active, probably due to their lower volatility. The vapor pressure of the volatile components of EO may influence their ability to volatilize and be available to kill mosquito larvae [8a]. EO components with high vapor pressures [1,8-cineole (5) and 7] can evaporate readily at ambient temperature and were generally less toxic at 72 h post-treatment than those with low vapor pressures (1, 6 and 9).
These findings indicate that all the evaluated compounds present toxic effects to the larvae of An. gambiae and their larval toxicities were strongly enhanced with an increase in exposure time, even considering the volatility of the constituents. After 72 hours of exposure, all the compounds were more toxic than after 12, 24 and 48 hours of treatment. Furthermore, the larvicidal effect was directly proportional to the concentration tested (larval mortality concentration dependent and time-dependent). Some of the compounds tested herein were earlier investigated against different mosquito species and showed interesting larvicidal activity. For example, compounds 1 and 4 showed a strong larvicidal effect against one-day-old Ae. aegypti larvae, with LC 50 =49.9 and 49.3 ppm, respectively [8b]. Michaelakis and others [6] described the toxic activity of some acyclic monoterpenes against Culex pipiens larvae. Compounds 1, 2 and 4 showed remarkable larvicidal activity, with LC 50 values ranging from 31.1 to 115.6 ppm.
Experimental
Mosquito larvae: An. gambiae larvae used in both laboratory and semi-field trials were acquired from the insectary of the Tropical Pesticide Research Institute (TPRI). The larvicidal activity of the compounds was evaluated against third-instar larvae of An. gambiae. The rearing of mosquito larvae in the laboratories was performed as reported [8c] . In the laboratory colony, temperature was maintained at 27±2°C, photoperiod of 12L: 12D h (light/dark), and relative humidity of 78±2%. In both trials, only third-instar larvae were used for larvicidal activity [9] . All larvae were fed with Tetramin fish food during rearing. The tested compounds (1-9) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, USA. (+)-Menthofuran is an enantio-enriched mixture of the (+)-enantiomer. (+)-Rose oxide is a mixture of cis and trans-rose oxide.
Larval bioassays in the laboratory: Larvicidal assays were performed as described [5b] . A stock solution was prepared by dissolving 2 mL of DMSO containing the test compound, in 98 mL normal laboratory larval rearing water in plastic trays of 100 mL. Then, this solution was agitated gently to guarantee homogeneity followed by preparation of serial dilutions ranging from 200, 100, 50, 25 up to 12.5 ppm. The experiment was set for 6 replicates in each concentration and 2 controls, one having normal laboratory larval rearing water, and the other with an aqueous solution of 1% DMSO to evaluate the effect of solvent against larvae. For larvicidal bioassay, each replicate and the controls received 20 third-instar larvae. During the assays, no food was given to the larvae. Larval mortality was observed and calculated after 12, 24, 48, and 72 h of exposure. The dead and moribund larvae were considered as dead.
Larval bioassay in the semi-field: Similar concentrations used in the laboratory larval assays were investigated in semi-field larval bioassays. Each concentration was replicated 6 times and their 2 controls, one having normal laboratory larval rearing water and the other an aqueous solution of DMSO (0.5%). Twenty third-instar larvae were placed in each treatment dosage and in the controls for realization of the larvicidal assay. The evaluation in the semi-field environment adhered to the WHO protocol [9] .
Statistical analysis: Regression probit analysis was made using dead larvae as response, time as a factor and compounds as covariates for LC 50 calculations. Also, Scheffe's multiple comparison procedure of SAS was used. The results were expressed as Mean ± SE. The larval mortality was expressed in terms of lethal concentration for 50% mortality (LC 50 ), in ppm, at different time recording intervals (12, 24, 48 and 72 h).
